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Stole Castro files 
ay : ae : es . 

Sturgis admits cloak- dagger tole.        

  

Mew York News Lo . 

_ “Tf was a py,” Frack Sturgis . Soe . (Indicate page, name of 
edmits. ° a . . : “ Bewspaper, city cnd state.) 

“[ was favolved in assassination ’ T’The Dallas Times 
plots and conspiracies to overthrow = : oe oo Herald" 

several foreign governments, including ~ . . a 
‘ Cubs, Panama, Guatemala, the Domiai- Dallas, Texas 7 

ae can. Republic and Haiti. : 

Cuta — for Castro and against Castro. : - . ’ ed ae Poe, 

1 br ke Into the intelligence Mes of the Se ” . et : 

Cuban in Army and Air Force. I stole and . : — , : , 
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“That's what spics do. “———* a re — | 

"I also broke into foreign consulates. 20 / . . 

and business offices in Cuba, for the . 

purpose of obtaining informatioa, and . . . 

into an import-export office in Caracas, oe . 

=-Venczucla, that was a front for the 
KGB (Sovie Secret Service!.” oo ms 

. Sturgs was a hired operative of the : . - 

Central Inteliigence Agency tor at least a y 

a decade. Maybe be still is, theugh his = . : Lo on : 

cover was blows forever by the oo, oo : . 

‘mloriety he received as a Watergate — 

bu.glar. He constructed and controlled * 
beter L2t- /- 23 5 

  

an raph mage network in Cuba that fx 
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still + te ctioning despite frantic efforts Author: 
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f by Catiro secur security forces and the KcB 
to destroy it. : 

Stursis was convicted with E. 

Howard Hunt for their part in the 
-_ Watergate breakin. 

| : an Though he was only a bit player in 
7 : the Watergate drama, Sturgis Is a real 

life James Bond whose exploits rival 
those of any fictional spy. Interviewed - 
ef the office of his Miami lawyer, Ellis 
Rubin, and at other placcs ia New 
York and Florida, he candidly revealed 
many details of his colorful career as a 
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adrt..is 
“spy role 

Costinved From Page 1 
gverrilla fighter and Profes- 
sional plotter. 
Asked if he also had been an 

amassin, he politely changrd 
the subject. Some thing, he 
will not talk about. 

Corps taught him judo, knife- 
fighting and jungle warfare 

Air Force 
taught him to fly e Plane and 
the Navy Reserve trained him 
to handle small, fast ships. 

Germany, be was assigned to 
& sccurity unit that handled 
top-recret reports from Allied 
intelligence agents all over 
Europe. This was his introduc- 

. tion tothe dark world of cs 
Pionage and intrigue. 

In Berlin during the chilliest 
part of the cold war, he met 
his first real spy. She was e 
beautiful actress who alto was 
an agent of Haganah, the 
secret army formed to defend 
the new state of Israel, 
When he returned to civilian 

life, Frank me a Haganah 
courier — perhaps the only 
Roman Catholic in this group. 
In the 1950s, he went to Miami 
fo visit an uncle who had 
married a Cuban exile. Jler 
family was close te Carlos 
Prio, the Cuban president who 

“was ousted in 1952 by 2 
military coup ted by Fulgencio 
Batista. Frank met Prio and 
other wealthy Cubans whose 
Miami mansions were not beds 
of anti-Batista Intrigue. Some 
of them supplied financial 
support for a y young 
rebel, Fidel Castro, who was 

then living in} Mexico. 
me ee   
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‘ —{_}, Prio asked Frank 
- “go 
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wt soln pO NOES Sa RSTO a ag 

_ the Castro underground in 

\ tary services, Major Fedro 

- security and intelligence chief, 

a ’ vising all Cuban gambling 
Sou, easinos, which were owned and 

‘Tuba, join Castro's 
army i..i let mc know what 
he's doing. Frank accepted the 
assignment. He flex fo Havana 
and with the help of a Cuban 
Priest, he quickly lovated Cas- | 
tro’s camp in the Sierra Maes-|" 
tra Mountains and volunteered 
his services, 

“Fidel remembered me,” he 
said. “We could understand 
each other. I spcke Italian, 
which is similar to Spanish, 
and he spoke some English. J 
offered to help train bir troops, | ° 

‘but he said, Frank, what 7 
peed is guns.’” 

So Frank became 7° gunrun- 
ner. With money supplied by 

Florida, be purchased thou. 
sands of rifles and other 
weapons from 

of Alexandria, Va., the world's 
largest dealer in suiplus arms. 
He then set up an elaborate 
Jand-sea-air smuggling network 
to get the guns and ammuni- 
Gon into Cuba. . 

After several months asa 
Gouble agent, working fcr Prio 
and Castro, Frank b-came a 
triple agent. This time, he was 
recruited for the game of 
intelligence by a major Jeague 
scout, Park F. Woolim, the 
State Department official then 
in charge of the U.S. Consulate 
in Santago de Cuba, 
“Later, when th® revolution 

was over, I received orders ta‘ 
go to Havana. Woolam fold me 
who to contact in the Ameri- 
can Embassy there.” His new 
contacts, Frank said, were CIA 
agents, one of whom was the 
embaszy’s military attache, 

Castrol immediately placed 
his most trusted Officers. in 
command of the Cuban mili- 

Diaz Lanz, a close friend of 
Frank's, became commander 
in chief of the Air Force and 
his brother, Marcos Diaz Lanz, 
became {inspector gencral of 
that service. ." 

. Frank helped the Diaz Lanz 
reorganize the air 

force and they make him their 

He also became the officer in 
charge of inspecting and super- 

operated. 
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